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The Ailnurals Testimony Aioiik
Familiar Lines However

Not CnHlly Minkcn by
StnteiuciitN it Alto ¬

gether In Accordnucc With Thoc
Iio Have Before Shown

111m I mint Comliiitlvciicsx While
the hlnuil The tor of SnntliiKO
Evidence or Sillier nml Jewell

Hear Admiral Itoblcy D Evans who
commanded the battleship Iowa during
the war with Spain was the star witness
J csterday before the Schley Court or En-
quiry

¬

His testimony coercd n wider
range than thit of any witness who has
heretofore appeared before the Court and
on the whole Its tendency was less favor-
able

¬

to the applicant than any evidence
which has preceded it He made how ¬

ever no sensational disclosures
While all that he said was important

In its bearing upon the investigation his
testimony contained three or four features
which were especially Interesting One of
these which was developed upon the
cross examination of the witness was
turned to the direct advantage of Admiral
Schley AdmlVil Evans admitted that
when he left Key West for Clenfuegos
earning despatches from Admiral Samp-
son

¬

to Commodore Schley Csptain Chad
wick had advised him of the code of sig-
nals

¬

which Captain McCalla had estab ¬

lished with the Cuban Insurgents He
thought Captain Chadwick had given him
the information in the form of a mem-

orandum
¬

but he was not certain on this
point He said he had looked carefully for
the paper but hid been unable to find it

His excuse for not informing Schley
was that he had supposed Schlej knew
of the pgnals and that it was not neces-
sary

¬

for one of his Junior captains to in-

form
¬

him
Admrnl Evais-- testimonj did not at all

times corroborate that given by previous
witnesses Tor instance in describing the
attack upon the Colon as he lay at the
mouth of the harbor of Santiago on May
31 In whih engagement the Iowi parttc
pated he said that his ship lircd at the
Spanish vessel at a range of 1150 jards
That shot he said fell within a short dis-
tance

¬

of the Colon and all of the others
fell short Admiral HlggInon lri his tes-
timony

¬

stated that the greatest range at
which any shots were fired at the Span
lard was S500 jards

He gave a somewhat detailed account of
the fight on July 3 with particvlar refer-
ence

¬

to jhe famous loop of the Brook-
ljn

¬

When his navigator had shouted to
him to look out for the Texas ha had re-

plied
¬

Where the devil is the Texas1
He then looked and saw that vessel back
ing and the Brookljn about 100 jards in
front n

on nDout a continuing tnat oaiu
then the Colon was seven or eight miles
In front of her starboard bow

LItrht on the IllocLndc
Admiral Evans described the character

of the blockade before Santiago before
June 1 as the question was put by Cap-
tain

¬

Lemlv this being the elay upon
which Sampson arrived off Santiago He
said that the ships remained seven or
eight miles off shore and in patrolling
back and forth in front of the harbor
turned out from the shore at night thus
getting little farther away at night
than by day The dlfierence however
was material In this his testimony
did not correspond with that of some of
the previous witnesses He said there
was no particular prior to June 1

The witness took occasion during the
time he wae upon the witness stand to
say that the official chart prepared by the
Navy Department showing the move ¬

ments f the vessels during the battle of
Santiago was utterly vvorthess Then
he sa that his statement broad
and he qualified it by saing that pans
of It were worthless

On cross examination Mr Raner en ¬

deavored to have the witness admit that
he had at first thought that it was the
Texas that made the turn instead ol the
Brooklyn and that he had so expressed

the battle Admiral Evans would
such admission insisting that he made

no such statement that he was aware
from the first that it was the Brooklyn
which made the turn

Ills testimony was but little shaken by
the cross examination but he will be
placed under a rigid flryngaln this morn-
ing

¬

Fora half hour before adjournment
jestcrdaj Cerv

Captaintime UeTOethe stand so counsel might have
opportunity to go over the testimony last

and formulate the
He was successful in this Ad ¬

miral was still witness
stand when the adjournment was taken
at 1 oclock

Evniirt Fiery
It was apparent jesterday that those

who are opposing Admiral Sehlev were
much gratified the character of Ad-

miral
¬

Evans testimony that they
regarded it as damaging to They
thought It went further toward substan-
tiating

¬

their case thai itnythlntr et de-

veloped Once or twice during cros
crarnlnntion Admiral fiery tem ¬

per was almost enkindled but he
managed to contain himself a
reasonable of composure At one
time when was passing some comment
unon Mr Raynern method of question ¬

ing Admiral Dewey suggested that it
be better if he confine himself
to answering the questions

other witnesses who testified jes-
tcrda

¬

were Capt Jamos SI Miller who
commanded the collier Slarriinac durng
the first part of the war and Capt Theo¬

dore F Jewell who commanded the
boat Minneapolis tl
mony was chiefly In relation to the coal ¬

ing of the ships of the squadron and It
was by no nans the whole unfavor-
able to Schli He told of what vessels
had been coaled and the circumstances

which it been done He ad ¬

mitted however that he did not like-- to
coal big battleships at sea In
weather that it was to a col-

li
¬

ap the battleships have a roiling mo-
tion

¬

which makes It difficult He said
Merrimac can led praclicallj 5000

tons of coal
The chief point in Captain Jewells tes ¬

timony was his direct contradiction of the
utatement by Admiral Schley in
Senate Document D which he said

effect the Information which he
received from boats commanded
liy Captain Sigsbee Captain Jewell and
others when he arrived off Santiago on
Slay 27 was that they had seen Cer
vera and d not believe that he was in
Santiago Captain Jewell said
that had no such statcmcrt
Schlej and that he had communicated
no such information to him He not
know Captain had reported

the commoelore
The Cuban pilot Eduardo Nunez who

went aboard Brooklyn from the St

Bent Quality In Lumber Alvvnjn sold
ir Frni LUbcy t Co uid Ccorcu p

MkIjI

attendance at the Court
did not go upon the stind
that he will lw called as a

nllii Infer In th wplc
Tie attendance at the Court v csterday

war fully as large as usual and especial
Interest was manifested In the testimony
of near Admiral Evans

The first witness was Lieutenant Com
rmnder W II 11 Southtrlind who was
called to correct some verbal errors In
his evidence of Saturday The witness
was thin asked this question bj the
Court

Had the fleet of Cervcra In the
harbor of Santiago could it have been
seen by the vessels blockading that porf

A 1 cannot definitely say not unless It
was anchored In the lower harbor Just
inside the entrance in the deep water
place where Hie schooner to which 1

have referred before was anchored 1

do not believe that the licet would have
anchbred In that spot

The Collier Mrirlmnc
The story of how the collier Slerrimac

conducted herseli on the movement of the
riving Squadron from Clenfuegos to San-
tiago

¬

and the retrogade movement from
that place toward Kej West was told by
the skipper of vessel Commander
James M Sillier U S N now stationed
at the Brooklyn Navy Yard This Is the
vesbil from which the ships of the Fling
Squadron wore unable to coal according
to Admiral rjchlej s telegram to Sccrctarj
Long on Slay Tl IKS explaining whv he
was obliged to leave Sintiago and return
to kV West

Commander Miller said In answer to a
question bj Mr Hanna that he had trou-
ble

¬

in forcing the Merrimac up to ten
knots speed She was broken down and
laj for several hours at Key West prior
to starting for Cienfuegos He believed
however that there was not any time
except when broken down she
couldnt make less than seven knots

Concerning the condition of the- sea on
Slaj 25 1SHS when the Fljihg Squadron
was on its way from Cienfuegos toward
Santiago there was a natty sea as I
remember said the witness quite a
nastj sea but it did not affect our thlp
very much as far as motion and speed
were concerned as we were verv heavy

Then 1 understand that the Merrimac
was not broken down on the run from
Cienfuegos to the point off Santiago
where the squadron stopped asked Mr
Hanna

That is my remembrance said the
witness

Q Am I correct in understanding from
j ou as captain of the collier Merrimac
that jou hud vessels alongside your ves ¬

sel ever day between the time ou left
Cienfuegos up to and including the 31st
of Ma except the two daS that you
were dlsibied

A No While we were under going
down 1 was not coaling Nor was I coal ¬

ing when broken elown Remember that
the ship was under way all the time nev-
er

¬

anchored
To questions by Mr Rayner Commmd

er Miller stated that it was not so much
on account of the weather that he had not
coaled ships as it was on account of the
danger from heavy battleships alongside
the Mcrrirhac which was a particularly
stead hip while the battleships always
seemed to be In motion

Mr Rayner read a signal from the
Texas to the Brookljn Collier thinks
it not safe to put a collier between two
lnttleshlps

Thats right sir said the
Captain Philip of the Texas signaled

to the Massachusetts I think IC and M
will crush G and 1 was G This causedof her bow The Brook then j a titter among those in the court room

steamed a mile ana nan ana tne witness said

a

not

plan

was too

make

Thc

sccut
te

tile

scout

not

the

ships had a tendency to crush a
between them It was not the weather
he declared it was that battleships have
a motion and I objected to that As far
as I was personally concerned 1 think I
could hav e Ccaled It was ready for de
liv try

Cnptnin Jewe 11 I cut ides
Capt Theodore I Jewell IT S X

stationed at the Washington Navy Yard
as a member of the examining board
was called to tell of his scouting opera-
tions

¬

off Sintiago while he was in com-
as

¬

a member of the examining board
maud of the cruiser Minneapolis and
whether he had made a certain statement
to Commodore Schley The Judge advocate
read tills t itement which was contained
In Commodore Schley s written defence
to the Senate Committee on Af-
fairs

¬

as follows After having been In-
formed

¬

bv the scouts commanded by such
officers as Sigsbee Jewell and Wise
although the had alt bcn off Santiago
de Cuba for a week the had seen nothing
of it the Spanish fleet and knew nothing
of Its movements or lis whereabouts since
It had left Curacao 1 deemed It best to
take the action 1 did the order for thefling squadron to return to Key WestJ
the first result of which was the location
of the enemys In Santiago Harbor

Did OU give Commodore tochley that
information asked the Judge advocate

I give him no in refer-
ence

¬

to tint said Captain Jewell
Captain Jewell said he had noticed this

statement of Admiral Schley when It
himself to Commodore Schley when he a Panted And had prep red a letter

e p partment ng thatf hr h fihi
no

and

an

Temper

on

an

In

far as thit document referred to It
was incorrect but the was not sent

Sir Rayner hero interrupted the witness
objected to the testimony ind was

sustained
By Mr Ravncr
Q Do jou know that Captain Sigsbee

siieal ing for himself and for ou and
fur Captain Wis stated to Commodore
Schlc on the of Slay off Santiago
that sou seen nothing and knew
nothing of movements or the where--

Sics- -Mr Raner merely sparred for I abouts of Admiral eras fleet
do not know thati order to keep the witness youn upon a eUr to Commodore Schlevthat

night
for

Evans upon the

with
and

Schley

¬

the
Evans

within
degree
he

would
merely

Capt Siillers

¬

under had

dangerous
r

made
i

that
the

i
Harbor

he made to

what Slcsbee
to

sooner

been

that

that

way

witness

vessel

Naval

that

flet

information

him
letter

and

2Cth
had
the

also
Anu

statirg that to be the fact Have vou
anv know ledge an to that

A None whatever
The Judge advocate

Did Captain Slgfsbe at that time com-
municate

¬

to ou his belief ill regard to
the whereabouts of the Spanish fleet

This vas objected to and the question
withdrawn but put again in tlilB wav

Wh it was our belief or that subject
A I had received a despatch from tre

department saj lng that thf Spnnii h
squadron was at Santiago and nolhltg
had occurred to change my belief that it
wi3 there

Capt Bowman II SIrCalla who cora
mindcd the Slnriilehead In tjie Sp inish
war was recalled to certify o the cor-
rectness

¬

of his testlmonj- -

Admiral 1vihin Culled
Nearly ever body In the big court room

turned when the name of Rear Admiral
Roblej D Evans was called and watch
eel that well known officer as he came
down to the bar to be sworn Admlra
Evans has been regarded as ono of the
principal Witnesses against Admiral
Schlej-- and tliere has been a popular Im-

pression
¬

thit tho two men hive been on
terms of enmity the result of alleged
crlticlsrrs passed by Fighting Bob on
the conduct of the commander of tne ris-
ing

¬

Squadron in the war with Spain
V hen he took his place In the witness
chair a few feet away from Admiral
Sehlev Admiral Elans did not speik to
that officer or to Captain Parker the ju ¬

nior counsel for tho applicant unde r
whom Admiral Evans served at Fort
Fisher when he received the wound that
crippled him for life

To the Judge advocates questions he
said thit notlilns had been done by theIlirg Squadron to find out whether Cer
vera was at Cienfuegon

Commodore Schley he said In an-
swer

¬

to the question as to what was done
to stop work on tho Spanish batteries
tliere formed his Equndron in column
and started In at a range of about one and
one half miles from shore add then the
pquadron turned uround and started out
again That Is the only thing 1 know of
There was no firing on either pfiTe The
etood on the breastworks and looked at
us as we sailed out again

To other questions he said that the Iowa
took 250 tons of coal off Clent legos from
the Sferrlmnc and didnt expe lencc the
least dlliicult On the 2ith the Iowa
took about 0 tons The squaeron left
Clenfuegos nbout S p m on Slay 21 The
weather that night said the admiral was
squally and on tin 25th it was oercnst
squally and rainy with a long sea The
low it did not delay the squ idron on this
passage he sild and he wis not aware
that any of thf fighting hips dclae d its
progress toward Santiago

Q Do you remember a signal on the

Ilrponjl Yonr Dividend CImcLn
and inlcrctt thccka with Union Trust L Stougc
Co banking deprt I lit I nd receive intetttt
tbercoo

CI en ii We II Drenaed Lumber Always
ready to u at Ctn it and S Y are and 12
incli boarda SlW

toadfrington
WASItENGTON TUESPAY OCTOBER 1901

27th asking whether the squadron had
sulhcient coal to proceed to Ke W cst7

Q Do voa remember the state of the
weather and the sea on the 27th of Ma

A Fair weather and smooth sea
Q Was the sea suitable for coaling

on that day frefcrring particularly to our
own vessel from a collier

A 1 could have coaled at an time
rlrinsr on the-- Colon

To other questions the witness ald

that the Colon was Inside the harbor of
Santiago when he first saw her on Stay
2 she was Just inside the Siorro at tho
mouth of the harbor No effort was
made that da lo destroy her he said
Admiral Esnns described Admiral
Schlc s attack on the Colon on Slay 31

with the Slassachusetts Iowa and New
Orleans The three ships he said stood
in a mile and a half or two miles and
then headed to tea tho first shot from
the Slassachusetts Commodore Schlc s
temporary flagship fell a long distance
short and supposing she was firing at
7l0 jards the witness gave the range for
the lowa at t VH arua This was in ¬

creased to 1010 jards On the return past
the mouth of the harbor the range was
Win jards and tne shot struck short

I gave the range at llu jards said
Admiral Evans and firing at that range
a shot struck verj near the stern of the
Colon Both 12 Inch guns on the lowa
were disabled on account of the extreme
elevation After that we stood on a mile
or two miles and took up jwsltlon That
was all I saw done to Injure the Colon

Why didnt jou take the Iowa In
closer asked Captain Lemlv

I was in formation followTug the flag-
ship

¬

according to signal
lhe enemy tired from the Socapa the

Siorro and the Colon and heavj- - smoke
Indicated that a mortar battery was being
used No damage was ddnp to the Ameri ¬

can ships
Describing Admiral Schlej s blockade

of Santiago to June 1 when Sampson ar-
rived

¬

Admiral Evans said that on the
morning of the 29ththe ships stood in
about seven miles from shore That dis ¬

tance was maintained In the dajtJme
At night the ships were farther out but
not materlall At night the speed was
so slow that the vpssels drifted In pa-
trolling

¬

the vessels staoirslx miles to the
eastward of the harbor entrance and then
turned off shore and stood about the
same distance to the westward

Taking up the subject of the battle of
Jul 3 Captain Leml naked Admiral
Evans what was the position of the Iowa
and what relatively to thellrookln when
the Spanish fleet came out of Santiago
Harbor Admiral Evans answered that
the Iowa was in the centre of the block ¬

ading line with the Brtioklj n on the west-
ern

¬

end and the Texas between them
Admiral Evans described the battle vlvid
1 and the court room nas all attention as
he proceeded He used gestures frequent-
ly

¬

Mor of the Untile
I saw the Brookln steaming to- th

eastward very fast toward the head ol
the Spanish column and tiring her port
batter lie said i did not see the
Brookljn again until my attention was
called to her by my navigator calling
out to me to look out for the Texas I
faid Where the devil is the Texas Thenavigator said Here she is sir I said
to mielf that Captain Ihlllp would look
oui for the TexaH In a few minuteH the
navigator called out again Look outcaptain or jou will be into the Texas
I walked over to the side of the ship and
saw the Brookljn lng directly across
the bow of the Texas

The Texas was apparently backing
The Brooklvn seemed to be a hundred
anlr dire-ctlj- In front of the Texas Justat that moment the Oregon came andpassed between me and the Texas and

the three of us were bunched all to ¬
gether At that time the Brookljn was
shut in bj- - the smoke and I baw no more
of her until the Colon had passed woll to
the westward of my ship Somebody on
the briuge said The Brook n is knocked
out 1 went to the bridge to see- - what
had haipened and saw that she was
about a mile and a half off on the port
bow of the lowa with the Colon seven
or eight miles ahead on her starboard
bow The Colon mij on the Brooklnsstarboard bow The Iowa at the timewas dlrectlv in the wake of the Colon
with the Vfc paja on her bow

Under cross eiamlriaflon bj Sir Rasner
Admiral Evans said tint Captain Chad¬

wick chief of staff to Admiral Sampson
had given him at Ke West Hie signal
code arranged by Captain SIcCalla with
the Cuban insurgents in the forn of a
memorandum He had not informed Com ¬
modore Schlc of ihc slghIs because Itnever entered m mind that he did not
know it

Bj Sir Rnjner
Q On what ground did jou suppose

that lie must have known it
A He was the commanding officer of

the seiftadron
To turthcr questions he said that he had

not Informetl Commodore Schlej not be ¬

cause he thought Commodore Schley
knew it but because he had not thought
of It

Sir Raner sought to examine Admlrni
Evans with reference lo statements In
the admirals liook A Sailors Log
but there was objection Admiral Evanslaughed when the book was mentioned
and the spectators joined In it Sir Raj--nc- r

however Introduced A Sailors Log
by putting extracts from it in the form
of questions

Have jou ever said he asked reading
from the book 1 of course took it for
granted that the commodore understood
these signals as well as I did otherwlfe
I should have Informed him of their sig-
nificance

¬

Admiral Evans Thit is an absolute
fact I took It for granted that lie under-
stood

¬

about the slgnaln
Q Did jou communicate with him

about these signal lights at all
A Not the dlgl-test

Q Had vou liver at anj time explain-
ed

¬

to him what the signal llghs meant
A Nev er
Q Did vou ever see these signal lights
A I did not Thes were report d to

me by the ofllct r of the deck
Q And jou knew that they wer Im-

portant
¬

v
y r

A Ye s 1 did not retprt an other sig-
nals

¬

to the conirrcdbro
Q On the night of thet 22d vou knew

from a report milde to jou that certain
lights had gone up which niianl that tin
Insurgents wanted tu communicate with
the American squadron

A Yes
Q And knowing that fact and know-

ing
¬

that Commodore Schli was giving
no heed to tnese signals

Admiral Elans There 0U are wrong
again How could I knou thaf He might
have sent boats ashore from the Brook-
ljn

¬

Ho v was I lo know
Snl ciiNtlc in III llrjille

To Sir Rayner s statement that he had
not read A Sailors Log before Ad-

miral
¬

lvans responded that Sir Rajner
had read from It four times alread Ad-

miral
¬

Dewey Interrupted to say that
gentlemen will confine themselves to

questions and answers
Sir Rayner still reading the book

wanted to know if a signal was sent up
on the Iowa on July 2 sajlng that the
f nrmv was coming out Admiral Evans

thrt on Jul 2 the offleer of the
eleck pointed out to hjm a dense smoke
from Santiago Harbor and said that the
uiemv were getting read to come out
but the wltniss said thej-- were mervlj
changing berths as they had done before
The signal quartermaster overheard the
deck officers remark and hoisted the sig-
nal

¬

that the enemy was coming out and
left It barging until the next morning

Q Did jou communicate this to Ad
mlral Sampson

A I did not
To another questoi Admiral Evans sild

the chart of the board of navigators fix ¬

ing the positions of the American ships
In the battle was all wrurs

Several epiestlons were then asked Ad-
miral

¬

Evans by the Court
On the suggstion of Sir Ratier who

said he wanted to examine Admiral Ev-
ans

¬

testimony before asking lilm any
more questions the Court adjourned un- -
til this morning

W AV tntorn Iff
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MISS LEMLY BURNED TO DEATH

Iriclitfol Ict ident lo the Juil e 11
-- ocnte feiiernls Sinter

WINSTON SALEM N C Sept 3ir

SIlss Laura Lemlv sister of Capt Sam-
uel

¬

C Lemly Jfdgc Advocate General of
the Navy Department and now off-
iciating

¬

as Judge advocate of the Schley
Court of Enquiry jwas fatally burned at
her home in Salem about 11 oclock to
da SIIss Lemly was in the kitchen
baking a cake for her friend Sirs W A
Lash of Greensboro when the wrapper
which she wore became ignited

The flames enveloped her body at once
and she ran scrcaminff into the jard Her
sister Sirs C I Brooks was the only
other person In the house at the time
When she heard th cries of Sliss Laura
and rushed out of tho house to find her
on fire SIis Brooks picked up a rug and
threw It about her sisters body In an
effort to smother the Jlames Then she
hastened to procure another rug but
when she returned the Injured woman
had fallen to the ground In her efforts
to extinguish the flames Sirs Brooks
dress became Ignited and her hands were
badly burned

Several phslclans vvpre summored but
could render little aid beyond alleviating
the agon of th sufferer by administering
an opiate SIIss Lcrals body was badlj
charred and blistered in places and her
burns were almost continuous from her
head to lir feet All of her clothing was
burned off and her fate was frightfully
disfigured Her hair was burned from
her head She suffered great pain and
was only able to speak a few words con-
sciously

¬

after the accident She died at
4 oclock this nfternoon

SIIss Lemly was nbout forty live ears
of age She was a most erimable Chris¬

tian ladj and an honored and active
member of the St Pauls Episcopal
Church Her sad death has cast a gloom
over the entire community Her brother
W A Lemlv President of the Wacho ¬

via National Bank resides In Winston
Salem

Captain Lemly was not advised of the
tragic death of his sister until he had re-

turned
¬

to his home after the adjourn-
ment

¬

of the Schley Court yesterday He
first received a telegram stating that she
had been badly burned and later a mes ¬

sage salng that she was dead Late la it
night he was informed that the funertl
would occur this afternoon

It was then too late for him to leave
for Winton Salcm especially as It is
necessary for him to get permission from
the nnval authmitlCB before leaving
Washington He was deepls affected last
night b the sad new3 Sirs Lemly re-

turned
¬

but a few days ago from a visit to
the family in Winston Salem and left
them all well and happy so that the news
was a great shock to her as well as her
husband

Captain Lemly said last night that he
would not ask for ap adjournment of the
Schley Court 19 he would be unable to
attend the funeral Out of regard for him
however it Is probable that some one else
will ask that the Court adjourn today the
day of the funeral Twice before death
has Interrupted the proceedings of the
Court once on account of the death of
President SicKinley and again because
of the death of Judge Wilson chief coun-
sel

¬

for Schley

DEASTIC SIEASUBES TO FOLLOW

tfCtie rnl Mnrthnrit Opinion on the
Dlftantrr in Snmnr

SHLWALKEE Sept 30 Gen Arthur
SfacArthur who has Just returned from
the Philippines thinks the slaughter of
the American troops In southern Samar
will result in the United States taking
drastic maurea to stamp out the force
of Insurgent General Lucban who com-

manded
¬

the insurgerts who ambushed the
Ninth Infantry

He is a tricky anl Mippery fellow and
has caused no end of trouble In the
Island said the general this afternoon

He evident tooS- - the company un-

awares
¬

or else the loss could not have
been so heavy for furty elght killed out
of one company is practically annihila-
tion

¬

It looks like pure- slaughter and the
men could liave h ill no chance to fiht for
their lives or else the result would not
have been so heavy

Lucbjn Is ono of ihe Insurgents who
refuses to accept the American rule He
has a following of some 600 men Our
troops number onlj 3000 men and they
are ecattered in towns and cities While
It Is true- - that there are still Filipinos
who refuse to surrender to the American
Government tho outbreak of Saturday
cannot In the least affect the general sit-
uation

¬

and It is only a mater of a short
time when all must eomo to terms

it Is one of those unfortunate Inci
dents that cannot be avoided but It can- - j

not affect the re eui in gensrai ine in-

surrection
¬

has long been broken and the
slaughter in Samar will not aid the cause
of the Filipino in fact It will make the
American forces mure determined to cap-
ture

¬

such fellows as Lucban and when
he Is caught it will go a far way to stop
his following

TO APPEAL TO THE SYNODS

Jlove-me-ii- t to Rebuild the Cliurrlt
W liUll lie PrlKiilellt AtU mlM

PITTSBURG Sept SO Tho Board of
Siislons of the Reformed Church of the
United States met hero tonight ind de
cided to issue an appeal to the synods of
the church for S2u0i to rebuild the Grace
Reformed Church in Washington which
President Roosevelt attends The board
thinks the present church Is too small

Tho Rev John if Schick pastor of
Grace Reformed Church In discussing
the question of cnliTglng his church said
recentls that he personally would make
no such move as hfe feared that It might
be construed as making capital out of the
ueam oi i rc smeiii aiumuicj jm-c-

time however there have lien so man
applications for sats that the edifice Is
far too smill to accommodate those who
have expressed a desire to Vittend It is
probable that the action of the ssnods
will receive hearty support In this city

DR O H DENNY ELECTED

Chosen ns lrrnlilent if WnnIiIliBton
null Ie-c- - lnlvcrltj

LEXINGTON Vn S pt 30 Dr George
H Denny Acting President of Washing ¬

ton and Lee wis tonight elected prcsi
dint of thp university by the board of
trustees who held i special meeting here
for the purpose of filling the vacancy
Two other names were prominently men-

tioned
¬

for the portion both members of
the faculty Henry St George Tucker of
the law school and Ilcarj A White of
the hlstorj department

NEGROES SECURE COUNSEL

A rixlit to lie Vindc- - Acninst the Vir¬

ginia SulTrnic lnw
RICHMOND Vn Sept 30 It Is stated

here on excellent authority that
John SI Thurstn and Judge L L

Lewis fonni rly head of the Virginia Su
pemc Ccurt lnvcibecn emplojtd by the
Negro Eductlon il and Industrial Asso-
ciation

¬

to contest whatever suffrage plan
the Constitutional Convention may adopt

It is said these eminent counsel both
agree that the two plans offered ai in
violation of thortltecnth Amendment
and that no time will be lost In earning
the matter to the fe tprcni Court James
11 Iliies a colored lawyer was appoint ¬

ed b a recent convention of the above
named association to emplo able counsel
to tight the suffrage law and --lie with
five oilier colored lawrs will be asso ¬

ciated with Ihuriton and Lewis

Norfolk A Wnshinctoii Stemuliiiat Co
Deiglillul trips iilr it e 30 p m from foot

Ttli at to Old Point Sorfoll-- a Uracil Ocean
View and Scuport Nes General llclct Office

Bond Bids nth st and S aic Theme 2i0

Beat Cj urea Shingle only ffH TS per
ICJOO and full alic pr at cth 1I1 s Y ac

wimt
BOTH ANT A GOOD BREEZE

Columbia Men Anxious for Brik
Weather Conditions

A AMlid Such ns the Mtitmrnckn
Owner Desires Welcome to the
Ynnkvc Crew The Green FljerM
Ciinnecx Thought to Dc Good Todnj

NEW YORK Sept 30 The race tomor-
row

¬

between the Shamrock and the Co-

lumbia
¬

will be over a triangular course
and the supporters of the Shamrock think
that the challenger will show at her best
in this contest They argue that the
Shamrock has shown by last Saturdays
races that he is a little faster than the
Columbia turning to windward and they
think that with the wind just forward or
just aft the beam the challenger will
prove to bo faster than the American
j acht and will consequently win the race

If there Is a fresh wind anything
stronger than a ten knot breeze those
who favor the Shamrock say that she will
be a good distance in the lead at the wind-
ward

¬

mark and that the will increase that
lead when reaching over the two other
legs of the course It Is possible that
this will be so but those who favor the
Columbia and there are more Columbia
supporters than there are followers of
the Shamrock know that the American
yacht Is very much at home when the
wind freshens and thej-- have no fear of
the result in a breeze

The local Weather Bureau makes the
following general forecast for tomorrow
Fair and cooler with fresh winds of a

velocity of about1 ten miles
The following special bulletin was Is¬

sued by the Weather Bureau in Washlng
tonr Off Sandy Hook Tuesday the weath-
er

¬

will be fair with light to fresh norther-
ly

¬

winds in the morning which wilt di-

minish
¬

in force and become variable In
the afternoon

The triangular course will be laid from
the Sandy Hook lightship if possible and
the first leg Will be to windward if a wind- -
ward leg of tea miles can be laid With
the wind holding true the other two legs
will be reaches one on the port tack and
the other on the starboard tack but If
the wind should haul or back a couple of
points it would make one of the legs a
run and spinnakers will be carried

The start will be made ns usual at 11

oclock but the Regatta Committee will
postpone the start If rThessary until
there Is wind enough for the jachts The
starting signal for this c will be the
same as on former dajs and It will have
to be a verj light wind that will not send
the jachts around the course within the
time limit of five am a half hours

Both jachts were at their moorings all
day The crews mado ever thing snug
for tomorrow E- - D Slorgan and Her-
bert

¬

C Leeds of Columbia paid a visit
to Sir Thomas Upton on ooard the Erin
Before going to the Erin Sir Slorgan said
he hoped that there would be a good wind
for the race and he thought It would be
an Interesting one Captain Barr too
said he wanted to have a contest with a
fresh wind or weather conditions that
those on the Shamrock said would help
their boat They said the Columbia
necdeel wind to make her sail well as
does the Shamrock

The crew of the Shamrock was very
busy The bronze topsides were bur-
nished

¬

and the mainsail wan partly
hoisted to let tho wind drj it out thor
oughlj A new sail la- to be tried tomor-
row

¬
This sail fits Just as well as the one

discarded Jn fact all the Shamrocks
sails fit well but this one is of lighter
texture and weighs less than the sail used
In tne previous race

Ratsev said that It was thought It
would be-- a better sail for light weather
and for the triangular race which is to
be sailed tomorrow The change will
probabij be made before the jachts leave
their moorings In the morning A new Jib
was hoisted during the afternoon and
carcfull Inspected by Sir Ratsey and
then some slight alterations were mado
In It

Slany achtsmen thing that the Sham-
rock

¬

will be most dangerous 11 tomor-
rows

¬
race Clinton II Crane who has

designed several fast jachts talking of
the two jachts Columbia and Shamrock
said toda

I am not sure et that thescup Is out
of danger Captain Barrs races this sum ¬
mer made his work with the Columbs
superior to that of Captain Syomore In
the trial of Thursday and the iace of
Siturdas Thursday was the first race
the English csptaln has sailed for several
weeks and he was sllgvtly off edge He
sailed Shamrock better en Saturday and
I believe will Improve with each race
In a seaway I think that the Shamrock
is the inferior boat but with plenty of
wind and with the ground swell elimin-
ated

¬

no one can deny that she is danger-
ous

¬

In my opinion there Is little to choose
between the two boats on a thrash to
windward Before the wind Columbia is
superior but on a reach the Shamrock
ought to beat the American boat Her
big sail spread cannot help but drive her
at a very high speed The triangular
course should favor the Shamrock

NAKED AS ADMINISTRATORS

JmlKe Ilnv mill Mr Cnrtrljon An- -
pointed hj the Ohio Courts

CANTON Ohio Sept- - 30 In making
applications for letters testamentary to-

day
¬

Judge Da and Secretary Cortelyou
stated that the estate Of the late Presi-
dent

¬

SicKlille arrounts to about i0000
Of this 110W is In personal property
and JTOOuO in real estate No schedule of
the property has et been filed

At the request of the administrators
Judge Jacob P Tawcett Postmaster G

B Erease and II W Hossler were ap-

pointed
¬

appraisers and they will have un-

til
¬

some time next week In which to place1
valuation upon the property and tile the
formal schedule The formality of pro-

bating
¬

the will was accomplished today
by the filing of the waivers by Sirs Sarah
Duncan and SUss Helen SIcKinley of no-

tice
¬

and the appointment of Judge Day
and Sir Cortelou as administrators was
made In response to the written recom-

mendation
¬

to the court of Mrs SIcKinley
Tho administrators bond was fixed at
SIOOUW and was signed bj- - William It
Da j George B Corteljou Austin Lynch
Slary E Daj and Siary B Barber

Sirs SIcKinleys condition remains prac-

tically
¬

the same She took her usual
drives today and continues to hold her
own Sir Cortclou expects to leave for
Washington tomorrow but will be in Can-

ton
¬

in the near future to attend to other
matters in connection with the estate and
the personal business of Sirs SIcKinlc

KILLED IN A FREIGHT WRECK

Two Unidentified Vie n Meet IlentU
South of lVterMbiirK Vn

RICIISIOND Va Sept 30 Fourteen
cars of merchandise the resr half of the
fast freight southbound on the Seaboanl
Air Line went down an embankment at
Nottoway Bridge forty miles south of
Petersburg this morning and were
smashed

The accident was caused bj the drop¬

ping of n brake frame Two unidentified
men were killed James Allgood Sweet-

water
¬

Tcnn Charles Fclsel Indianapo-
lis

¬

G Groshans Chicago and William
Tjsol colored were Injured

Kljiuix Iltinlness Collree eith nnd IC

Bulncs Shorthard Trperltn RS a year

Everythlnc ready to eouxtruct n
cottage at ono daya notice Iloorlns 125
Libbcy Co

THE BRITISH LOST HEAVILY

Details of the A tine If on lort Itnln
Hecclv eU

LONDON Sept 30 A despatch from
Durbtn Natal fo the Central News gives
details of the attack on Fort Itala Zulu
land which was reported last night by
Lord Kitchener who stated that Gen
Bruce Hamilton had mfllcted severe loss
es on the Boers who had attacked him
in force

The correspondent of the Central News
sas the British lost Lieutenant Kane and
eleven men killed Major Chapman four
other officers and thirty eight men wound-
ed

¬

and sixty three missing
The majority of the latter are believed

to have been killed or wounded The
British also had 210 horses and mules
killed

MOVING TOWARD CAPE TOWN

The Boer AVnr Heine Shifted to n
Acer IieluV

COLOGNE SepL 30 Private news re¬

ceived here from Cape Town sajs the en-

tire
¬

field of war has changed Ail the
fighting Is now being done In Cape Col-

ony
¬

and Natal while the Transvaal and
Orange River Colonies are quiet

There are nine commandoes In Cape
Colony and they are growing rapidly In
numbers There is sorre idea that the
Boers are making a concerted move to¬

ward Cape Town

A SON OF 1CRUGER DEAD- -
The Il Ircnldeiit Yonncest Boy

ExplreH In Prctorln
PRETORLV SepL SO TJaard Kragcr

the ex Presidents oungest son who sur-
rendered

¬

recently died today after a short
Illness

A GERMAN MISSION BURNED

MemberM of the Triad Society In the
Attack

HONGKONG Sept 30 The German
mission at Plangthong northwest of
Kwangtung has been attacked and
burned by natives who It Is believed
were members of the society known as
the Triad The missionaries escaped

JESUITS READY TO MIGRATE

All Their Property In Vrnnce Trans
fcrreil to ew-- Owner

PARIS SepL 30 Under the law of as-

sociations
¬

this was the final day for the
Jesuits in France and all their properties
hav e been transferred to other owners or
offered for sale

Thereywere many meetings of the Jes-

uits
¬

Iat night especially Jn Paris prior
to their exodus to other lands

HURT ABOARD A TRAIN

Stone Thrown at n Cnr InJnreH nn
Anierlcnn IVuuinn

ROSIE SepL 30 An unknown person
threw a stone today at a train which was
passing near Slonterordo The missile
struck SIIss Grace Lowe an American
and serious- - hurt her but it is expected
th it she will recover from the effects of
her Injury In a few dajs

MINIMUM TAHIFF OPPOSED

German Chninher of Commerce Dele
Knte DImcuks the Sehedillc

BERLIN Sept CO An Important meet-
ing

¬

of lift representatives f f the Chambers
of Commerce of the Empire was held v-

to consider the Governments tariff
proposal

The adoption of a minimum tariff on ce-

reals
¬

and other commodities was almost
unaulmously opposed

NO CHOICE FOR MAYOR

The Tnmmnny Citj Committee Ad
jouriiH Lntll IVeditesdn

NEW YOBK SepL 30 Richard Croker
had an the members of the Tammany
citj-- committee at the Democratic Club
thl3 evening to continue tho disctirsion of
the majoraltj- - nomination Twenty three
members of the committee were present
and after they had been in session for a
little while they decided to adjourn until
Wednesday evening

While ill committee was sitting a com-

mittee
¬

consisting of Richard Sluellcr B
Mejborg and Capt Louis Wendel repre ¬

senting the German Democracy called to
urge him to favor the nomination of
Sheriff Grell for mayor They wanted an
Immediate answer Sir Croker told the
committee that he would let them know
on Wednesday as nothing had been de-

cided
¬

upon
Senator P Henry SIcCarren of Brook-

lyn
¬

one of the representatives of ex
Register Hugh SlcLaughlln who was
present said after the meeting that so
far as he coud sec no one was ahead la
the race for thj nomination

You understand that when to use a
hit of slang the election of a partys can-
didate

¬

is regarded as a cinch said Sen-
ator

¬

McCarren there Is alwnjs great
eagerwss for the nomination That is
the case this car It m ye said that
we all regard the Tammany nomination
for the maoralty as equivalent to an
election For th it reason there arc a
great many candidates for the honor
Trom tho beginning Sir SlcLaughlln his
stood firm for the nomination of Comp-

troller
¬

Coler In ill the conferences that
we have held net an unkind word has
been said bv Sir Croker about Coer

Tonight I think thai Comptroller Coler
has as gooil a chance as an body of get-
ting

¬

the nomination From present Indi-
cations

¬

I should say the whole matter
might be left to the delegates

It became known toda that Represen ¬

tative George IT SIcClclIan who Is one
of the men on Sir Croker s list of mijor
alty possibilities woulu be the permanent
chairman of the convention This was re ¬
garded as ellsposlng of Sir SIcClellan as
a candidate for ma or

Seth Low non partisan candidate for
ma or spent the early part of the flay
at Columbia Unlverslt arranging his af-
fairs

¬

there so that after this week he
can devot- - all his time to the ranviss
Sir Low did not return to hi3 home until
late In the afternoon and then he begin
a series of conferences with leiders of the
various fusion elements which listed un-

til
¬

late In the evening Tomorrow he will
devote to Columbia

On Wednesdaj- - afternoon the Greater
New York Democrncj the German-America- n

League the Austro IIungarian Anti
Tamman Association and several other
organizations villi inform him thit he is
their candidate for major After Wednes-
day

¬

practically all of Sir Lows time will
be devoted to the canvass

Slore tlnu 3000 letters endorsing Sir
Low have been received at his house Sir
Low regards them as personal communi-
cations

¬

and will not mike the names of
their authors public The majoritj of the
letters are from Democrats some are
from Republicans who opposed Sir Low
four yenrs ago and manv arc from Ger ¬

mans One prominent Tammany man
wrote salng he could stand Tammany
and one man power no longer and would
support Sir Low

Ccesii senitihli llov enieiitN
NEW YORK Sept 30 Arrived La

Champagne Havre Trave Gibraltar
Phecnlcla Hamburg Rotterdam Rotter
dam Arrived out Kaiser Wllhclm Der
Gross from New York at Southampton
Allcr from New York at Gibraltar Pots
dam from New York at Boulogne

Cam nnd boats landed with Lumber
free and dressed elKithin- - 115 at Cth and
K Y ave

Price One Cent

ALMOST A CLEAN SWEEP

The Flinn Republicans Out of
Oflicc in Pittsbnrs

More Thnrt Sevcnty flve Slnnlclpnl
Olllcem Clerkx HeMenirrn nnd
Policemen KnII Under the lnny
Axe 1I Were Active In Politic

PIITTSBURG Pa Sept 30 SfveraI
municipal officers and about seventy five
clerks detectives messengers and sani ¬

tary poJfeemen in the employ of the city
were discharged today By this action
the Quay adherents have made nearly a
clean sweep of the positions held by mem ¬
bers of the city Republican machine and
have effected the purpose of the Ripper
Bill which was passed by the last Legis-
lature

¬

and provided a new head for thocity government
Among the men who go out are Roger

OSIara Chief of Detectives well known
in police circles in every city In the coun-
try

¬

A H Leslie Superintendent of
Police Crosby Gray Superintendent of
the Bureau of Health Slorris W Sleade
Superintendent of the Bureau of Electric-
ity

¬

and William Bradley Police In-
spector

¬

Detective Philip Demmel and Detective
Thomas A SIcQuada were temporarily ap-
pointed

¬
to succeed OSIara and Leslie and

a police captain and police lieutenant were
appointed to police Inspectorships The
Bureaus of Police Detectives Electricity
and Health are controllecl by the Depart ¬

ment of Public Safety of which Andrew
Fuller is the director Fuller was recently
appointed by the City Recorder A SL
Brcrwp In place of Director J O Brown
vho was removed

E SI Blgelow director of the depart
ment of public works also removed today
together with both the superintendent of
Highland Parle the chief clerk of tha
board of viewers the chief clerk of fio
water bureau the market clerk the su-
perintendent

¬

of ded registry an assist-
ant

¬
city engineer and about fifty clerks

and other empoyes AH the men removed
are prominent in the councils of the pres-
ent

¬

Republican City Committee which Is
controlled by State Senator William
Flinn

Under the ripper bill City Recorder A
SI Brown holds office until 1MJ and his
object in making fie removals Is to
strengthen thp Quay organization to en-

able
¬

It to carry the council election next
spring and the municipal election of I3D3

STRIKERS AGAIN FLBED ON

Two Sin Francisco Men Wounded
hj n Special Policeman

SAN FRANCISCO SepL 30 --Another
shooting affray growing out of the strike
took place this afternoon at Seventh and
Howard Streets Two strikers were shot
by a special policeman and were sent to
hospitals to have their wounds dressed

E W Gentry a non union driver was
driving a team when the horses became
stalled He got off his seat and went to
find a telephone to ask for assistance
While he was away he left a special po-

liceman
¬

in charge of the team and sev-
eral

¬

men who are said to have been
union teamsters approached the special
one of them saying This is a good time
to soak him

Thereupon the special drew his revol-
ver

¬

and fired on the crowd wounding
Chris and John Ryan Strikers Chris
Rjan was taken to the Central Hospital
It was found he had a wound In the groin
and numerous contusions Chrfs Rjan
who is a brother of John stated he was a
spectator of the fight and took no active
part in the disturbance

The police will prosecute at least two
of the strikers who were responsible for
bringing on thn bloody street battle early
Sunday morning They are Peter Johrson
and William Tate The matter will be
submitted to the grand Jar- - in order to
take the cases out of the police courts
where all strikers charged with assault
have fared easy most of them being dis¬

charged by the police justices who aro
playing to get the labor vote

The strikers ars growing very ugiy as
they see that tney are losing the fight
The strike of machinists will soon be cahi
cd Thirty five shops were-- ppen last
week arid today this number was In
creased by live It is believed a dozen or
more establishments will reopen tomor-
row

¬

with their farmer workmen Those
who have followed the strike since its in
ccpliar look upon it now as ended to all
practical purposs and predict ail strikers
will be at work within two weeks

On the water front there was no especial
cliansje in the strike situation today The
streets were clear of union pickets and
more free of disorder than at any time
since the strike began No courtesy Is
now extended to the strikers and the po-
lice

¬
regulations are so vigorously enforced

that business is moving practically with-
out

¬
interruption

A NEW GUSHER BROUGHT- - IN
Blr Flow of an Struck liy jlli

Lit Prospectors
NEW ORLEANS Sept 30 A genuine

oil gusher was brought In at Welsh this
morning that apparently eclipses any
gusher et located at BeaumonL Whilo
the drillers were at work suddenly- - the
drill broke through the cap rock and with
a mighty rush and roar the oil camo
gushing to the surface and then into the
air going higher and higher until tho
column was at least 300 feet in height

The derrick and drilling machinery were
badlj wrecked uy the force of the as-
cending

¬

column of oil and gas The
bringing In of a gusher at Welsh which
is twenty miles west of Jennings was
not an unexpected event bj-- the oil men
who have been cirefully watching tho
drilling while It has been under headiwiy
The wtllwas just about L2S0 feet deep
Thursday last and there was an excellent
showing of oil About twenty barrels of
the fluid came to the surface

An eight Inch casing Is n nearly all tho
way down At the bottom for a short
depth there Is a six Inch casing The
well Is locitcd three mlls from town
Prices of land are today soaring

CONFEDERATE HOME BURNED
y

The Structnrc nt Atlanta Cn Dcs
troycil h Fire

ATLANTA Ga Sept CO The Confed-

erate
¬

Soldiers Home built bv popular
subscription through the efforts of tho
late Henry W Grady was burned to the
ground this morning Origlnall the home
cost 40000 It was insured for on 10 000

All the local papers have begun funds
for rebuilding the home There is no
doubt that a larger and finer structure
will supplant the one destrojed

Sevntj ono veterans occupied the home
at the time of the fire anil itmporary
quarters have been arranged for thsir
accommodation There were no fatalities
all the men being gotten safely from the
building

Slefi To HniTnlo nnd Return 10
V tu IemiM lv nnin Itnllrond

Pan- - merican Evpoitlon excursion Special
train will leave Washington S 00 a in Wednes ¬

day October 2 tickets limited to sesen days in-

cluding
¬

date ol sale Similar excursions October
8 IT 23 and 23

Suhiirhaii Cottage Constructed
without delay when supplied Irani Libbej
L Co
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